
MURDERANDSUSCID

Woman Near Tacoma Slain by
Former Suitor.

DIED IN HER HUSBAND'S ARMS

The 3Inn Arrived Sunday Front Pcnn.
sylvania, Whence the Woman

Also Came In November.

TACOMA, Wash., March S. About 10

o'clock this moraine Frank Sprague shot
and killed Mrs. Guy T. Gale and then
killed himself at Gale's logging camp,
about seven miles from Tacoma. Sprague
arrived here Sunday from Cross Fork, Pa.,
where It Is said he met Mrs. Gale, and
was a suitor for her hand before she mar-
ried Gale last November. This morning
Sprague took a boat for the logging camp
and soon found his way to the Gale house.
Mr. Gale was in the woods at the time, but
went to the house on an errand and was
Informed by Mrs. Gale that Sprague was
inside, but would soon depart. Mrs. Gale

the house, ana was at once
shot by Sprague. The victim staggered
out of the house and died in her husband's
arms. Sprague then came to the door,
but, seeing Gale, turned back and shot
himself.

Mrs. Gale's maiden name was Gertie
Richardson, and she has a mother and
brother llvins at Cedar Run, Pa.

NO TIDINGS OF THE LOYAL.

Schooner Probably Lost BetTreen St.
.Michael and Dntcli HarBor.

WASHINGTON, March 4. Senator
Turner recently referred to the Secretary
of the Treasury a communication which
came to his hands, asking him to use
his best efforts to learn the whereabouts
of the schooner Loyal, which left St
Michael over a year ago with a number
of Washington men aboard, and has nev-
er been heard from since. He has re-

ceived the following reply from the Sec-

retary:
"Upon investigation, it appears that

there Is no record ofthis schooner aftet
she left St. Michael In September, 1S9S.

Vessels of the revenue cutter service
cruised over all the waters of the Behring
Sea and touched at nearly every island
therein, and had communication with all
parts of the district of Alaska, but no
Information Is reported to the department
as to the fate of the vessel referred to.

"It is the common belief on the Pa-
cific Coast that the schooner Loyal was
lost on-- her voyage between St. Michael
and Dutch Harbor. Instructions will, how-
ever, be given to the commanding officers
of the several vessels of the service which
may be cruising In Behring Sea during
the present season to endeavor to obtain
information as to the fate of the party
mentioned."

It is inferred from this that the revenue
cutter service has been on the lookout
lor traces of the lost vessel, but at this
late date It is very doubtful if any evi-

dence will be disclosed which will give a
clew to the lost schooner.

CRAZY SAILOR HELD.

Will Be Taken to Sea on Account of
Expense of Examination.

ASTORIA, Or., March 8. The crazy sail-
or who attempted to set fire to the Brit-
ish ship Gulf Stream is still on board of
her, locked up in a room in the cabin,
but no longer in Irons. It was the inten-
tion of the Captain at first to bring the
man ashore and turn him over to the
authorities, hut upon investigation he
found that this course would cost the own-
ers of the vessel considerable money. He
has now decided to take the man to sea
and take chances with him.

Wind Forty-Eig- ht Miles an Hoar.
During the etorm last night the veloc-

ity of the wind as recorded by the instru-
ments of Weather Observer Johnson was
48 miles per hour. During the blow com-
paratively little damage was done except
to signs and billboards.

Decree for Plaintiff.
In the Circuit Court today a decree was

entered In favor of the plaintiff, by agree-
ment, in the case of the Astoria Iron
Works vs. the steamer Jessie Borthwlck.
The suit was brought to recover $7500 for
machinery In the steamer, which was the
property of the estate of the late H. B.
Borthwlck.

Flood Brought Down Logrs.
The rains of the past few days have

caused the Necanicum River to rise, and
have brought down between 2,000,000 and
3,000,000 feet of logs for the Sorenson Lum-
ber Company.

CREAMERY FOR INDEPENDENCE.

To Be in Operation July 1 Skimming;
Stations to Be Established.

INDEPENDENCE. Or.. March S. At a
meeting of the Board of Trade of this city
Tuesday evening It was unanimously

to accept the proposition of K. C.
Eldredge, of Newberg, to locate a cream-
ery in this city, and a committee com-
posed of representative business men of
the city was appointed to take the mat-
ter 1n charge and see that the proper ar-
rangements were made without delay. It
Is thought that the creamery can be in
running order not later than July 1.
Skimming stations will be looted in all the
milk districts of the county to supply the
creamery at Independence. It Is expect-
ed that Inside of one year the milk of
500 cows will be used in the creamery-Thi- s

amount of milk will distribute some
$3000 monthly.

The County Grange yesterday elected the
following delegates to the State Grange:
B. F. Smith, of Lewisville; J. B. Stump,
of Suver. F. M. Smith and H. D. Stoats.
of Lewisville, were named as alternates.
The grange appointed a committee to
make arrangements for the meeting of the
State Grange, which will take place in
this city May 22. The state meeting prom-
ises. to be the largest gathering of the kind
ever held in the county.

SMALL LOSS FROM FIRES.
Hlllsboro Fire Department Chooses

Ofllcers for Coinino Year.
HILLSBORO, Or.. March S. The Volun-

teer Fire Department met in annual ses-
sion last evening and wound up the year's
business. The report of the chief showed
that the city had suffered but 520 loss by
fire during the year just closed. The fol-
lowing officers were elected: L. A. Long,
chief. E. B. Sappington. assistant: J. A.
Thornburg. president: J. F. Carstens.

O. G. Wilkes, secretary: Frank-
lin Everitt. assistant secretary; C. W.
Redmond, treasurer; Cal Jack, hose fore-
man; IT. G. Gardner, foreman hook and
ladder; board of fire delegates. H. Schu!-merlc-

E. B. Sappington, J. B. Wilkes
and Benton Bowman.

Assessor Cavell has appointed the fol-
lowing deputies to make the 1900 assess-
ments: E. I. Kuratli, northeast part; John
Vanderwall, northwest: L. C. Walker,
southwest: George H. Wilcox, Hillsboro.
and vicinity. The Assessor will assess
the southeast part of the county, includ-
ing Mlddleton and Sherwood.

RAILROA1) PAID THE TAX.

Enabled Clackamas Connty to Isime
a Call for Late "Warrants.

OREGON CITY. March 8. Today Sher-
iff Cooke completed listing the overlap
lands belonging to the Oregon & Califor-
nia Railroad Company, and collected back
taxes on the same from the company, ag-
gregating J9007 75. This amount was
turned over to the County Treasurer, en-
abling him to issue a call for all county
warrants Indorsed prior to November 2,
195, and on all road warrants Issued pre- -

vfous to November 22, 1SS9. It is esti-
mated that there is still about 5100 duo
on lands on which partial payments have
been made by settlers.

Myra West, formerly of Portland, has
filed a. suit for a divorce from Fred West,
on the ground of desertion.

KALASLVS GOLD LEDGE.

Work on a 100-Fo- ot Shaft Will Be
BeffHH. Next Monday.

KALAMA, Or., March 8. H. M. Stevens,
the Tacoma mining engineer, who secured
a half interest in the Darnell mine, in
Kalama, has arrived with tools and sup-
plies, and will begin sinking the 100-fo-

shaft next Monday. The last assay ol
or, taken at a. depth of SO feet, showed
JS99 In gold and $9 in silver a total of S30S

Mr. Stevens will push tne development
work night and day, working three eight-ho-

shifts of men.

Tillamook Cotmty Neves.
TILLAMQOK, Or., March 8. At a meet-

ing of the City Council. Mayor D. Wiley
again appointed Mr. T. H. Goyne City At-

torney, whereupon the Council confirmed
the appointment.

Bay City had its annual election on
Tuesday, with the following result: Mayor,
Miles Warren; recorder, Theo Jacoby;
Treasurer, Peter Nelson; Councilmen. Jo-

seph Nevins, A. Finlayson and W. D.
Wood. B. Provoost and C. H. Hicks re-

ceived a tie rote for the fourth Council-
man; and it is not yet decided which will
be entitled to the seat.

Since the organization of the Tillamook
Logging Company in May, 1SS9, it has put
into tidewater and at the mill boom 8,000,-0- 00

feet of logs, at a price of $4 23 per 1000.

The company owns three steam logging
engines, and at least one-ha- lf of the logs
were transported from er to one
mile before reaching water.

The new Government derrick has com-

menced snagpulllng in Hoquarton Slough.

For Captain Geary's Burial.
CORVALLIS, March 8. News was re-

ceived here today that the body of the
late Captain Woodbridge Geary left San
Francisco this morning, and that it will
reach Eugene In time for the funeral to
occur at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
The service Is to b condocted by Dr. E.
J. Thompson, of Corvallls, and among
others who will attend from here will bf;
the cadet Commandant at the college, to-

gether with the three Captains and the
three First Lieutenants of the cadet bat-
talion, all sent by the college as a guard
of honor. An effort to take the whole
battalion to attend the obsequies of their
former commandant, had to be aban-
doned on account of the expense of a
special train. At the home of her moth-
er in this city. Miss Kate Geary, daughter
of the dead officer, is suffering with a, se-
vere attack of pleurisy, and will not be
able to attend the funeral.

Free Silver Not Mentioned.
MTMINNVILLE, Or., March 8. Tho

Democratic call for a county convention
seems to laj-- down a new rule of faith, or,
at least, it would seem that free silver is
to be dropped. The chairman, H. C.
Bums, calls on those "opposed to the re-
election of President McKinley, the domi-
nation of trusts, imperialism, and the
setting aside of the Constitution of the
United States, as practiced by the Repub-
licans," to attend the Democratic pri-
maries. It is understood that Chairman
Burns is against fusion, and this may ac-
count for the call being issued so as to
take in any one, whether Populist, Silver
Republican, or Republican.

Killed by Electricity.
SEATTLE, March 8. Edward Neve, an

employe of the Snoqualmle Falls Power
Company, as patrolman on the line be-
tween Auburn and Tacoma, was killed
near Aburn last night bj coming in con-
tact with a live wire. Eight thousand
volts of electricity passed through his
body. It was evident that he had fallen
from the top of a pole, where he was
working.

Athena. City Election.
ATHENA, March 7. At the municipal

election here yesterday E. L. Barnett was
chosen Mayor over C. A. Barrett by 12
votes. There were 176 votes cast. J. W.
Smith was elected Recorder over Jake
Booher by 62 votes. G. C. Osburn had no
opposition for Treasurer. The Council-me- n

elected were: H. H. Curtis, Lake
France. Charles Henry, Henry Keen and
T. J. Kirk.

John ChlK-rrell- , of Jordan Valley.
SALEM, Or., March 8. A, report was

received in this city today that John Chis-we- ll,

who operated the J. G. Ronnie flour
mill, at Jordan Valley. Linn County, died
last Sunday from a paralytic stroke. The
deceased was about 65 years old, and was
formerly a resident of Albany. He left a
widow and two children.

Orcgon Notes.
A Republican club, with 40 members, has

been organized at Yoncalla.
C. G. Durland, of Calapoola, is plowing

up his hopyard, and will sow grain.
Hopgrowers at Umpqua Ferry are re-

ported to have disposed of their hops at
4 cents.

An Albany man is soon to establish a
creamery at Stayton. A site 100x200 feet
is to be given him as a bonus.

Dominic Grcinwold, a German, killed
himself with a pistol, near Dayvllle, Grant
County, a few days ago. He left some
property. His ago was 34.

A Weston man tells the Pendleton East
Oregonla-- that at least two-thir- of last
year's wheat crop Is being held by farmers
in his part of Umatilla County.

The promoter of the wool-scouri- mill
is at The Dalles with his chief mechanic,
ready to commence the work of construc-
tion as soon as the location Is deter-
mined.

Representative Flagg is a candidate for
to the legislature from Marion

County. J. F. Goode, of Salem, is also
mentioned for one of Marlon's five rep-
resentatives.

Tho Dalles paid its 17 school teachers
$340S 75 in salaries for the year ending
March 1. The children enumerated were
1465; in attendance, CSS, including 140 in
private schools.

George A. Young, of Ricfgeway, tells a
paper at The Dalles that stock never
looked as well in March as they do at
present, end that there is plenty of mut-
ton sheep on the ranges.

Last Sunday, according to The Dalles
a waterspout oc-

curred in Dry Hollow, that covered the
entire country with water several Inches
deep. No particular damage was done
property.

The wheat acreage this year near Wes-
ton has been greatly increased over that
of last, and as there is now every indi-
cation of a much larger crop, the yield
will be considerably more than that of the
previous season.

The Boise (Idaho) Statesman has the
following among Its "personal" notes: "C.
W. NIbley is here from Baker City. Mr.
NIbley, who was a Silver Republican, says
that organization has gone out of business
in Oregon, the members very largely re-

turning to the Republican party."
It Is reported at Salem that the old Reed

Opera-Hou- se is to be thoroughly changed,
the Inside torn out and the whole interior
fitted up for a Masonic Temple. Chemek-et- a

Lodge, L O. O. F., will erect upon Its
property, facing the Courthouse, a three-stor- y

structure of stone, brick and iron,
fo be arranged Into a first-cla- ss modern
opera-hous- e, and rooms for lodge pur-
poses, library, etc

The Most A"bsnrd Conclusion Possible
Pittsburg Dispatch.

As a compromise, this is the most absurd
conclusion' that could have been reached.
The principle is wrong and no concessions
in other directions should operate to allow
It to prevail.
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SEVEN PERSONS ADRIFT

STARTED IN LAUNCH FROM ROGUE
RIVER FOR YAQULNA.

Slachinery Broke Down and Craft
Was Picked Up Off Gray's Harbor

Tivo Women Aboard.

HOQULYM. Wash., March &. Tossed
about for live days in a cockle-she- ll naphtha
launch only 30 feet long. In the midst of a
howling- - galo and mountainous seas, on
the broad expanse of the Pacific, was the
terrible experience of a part of seven, two
of them women, who arrived here today,
having been rescued off Gray's Harbor by
a tugboat.

Last Sunday morning, John Bums, of
Gold Beach, at the mouth of the Roguo
River, started with a party of six in his
naphtha launch Copper Queen for Yaqui-n- a,

150 miles north. Tho trip was a
hazardous one, but no roads connect the
two points, and the water route was most
available.

Soon after leaving Roguo River the ma-
chinery in the little boat was disabled. A
rude mast and sail were hastily rigged, as
the weather was becoming squally. Cap-

tain Burns was compelled to continue
northward, as It was Impossible with the
launch to beat back against the wind. Oft
Yaquina he found the sea too rough to at-
tempt to cross in over the bar, so headed
for the Columbia river, hoping to gtt
help from a tug or pilot-boa- t. Tuesday
he made the mouth of the river. The
wind had Increased to a gale, and no suc-
cor was in sight. Only by tho greatest
efforts was the tiny craft prevented from
capsizing or being swamped by the angry
seas.

The Copper Queen held her own until off
the mouth of Gray's Harbor. The tug
Printer had Just gone out looking for a
possible schooner, when the captain of the
steamer descried the launch and her pas-
sengers frantically waving signals of dis-
tress. A lmo was passed aboard and the
Oregon party towed into the calm waters
of the harbor. Aside from the loss of
sleep and the discomforts of the trip, the
passengers on the launch are none the
worse off, and ann6unce their intention
ta go to sea again as eoon as .the ma-

chinery of the launch shall be repaired.

MANY FAILED TO PASS.

Rcsnlt of February Teachers' Exam-
ination in Waxlilngrton.

OLTMPIA. Wash., March 8. The fol-
lowing applicants at the teachers' exam-
ination in February are among those who
have earned certificates:

Chehalis County Lydia Dilyen, A. B.
Holloway, J. B. Lyon, Anna. Nethery, W.
E. Stearns, Emma Tuttle.

Clark Ida Cates, Grace Cissna, Myrtle
Chamberlln, Lizzie Dolan, Kate Dolan,
W. A. Hall, Mollie Hitchcock, Willie s,

J. R. Marsh, Minnie Noestin,
Myrtle Porter, Daisy PIncus, Edna Smith,
Anna Warnock, J. S. Welch, Stella Way,
GussIe"Funk.

Cowlitz Violet Bozarth, Lewis Beebe,
Carrlo Burcham, Jennie Garland, Grace
Houghton, Mrs. F. H. Klinger, Grace
Klady, Effie Melkle. Mary Nye, Ella

Arthur Studebaker, Nan Shive-l-y,

E. E. Taylor, Blanche Underbill.
Kittitas Ina Agnew, Velma Gumm, El-

la Heckman, Mae Ingram, Gula Jayne,
Clara Jones, Winifred Merrlman, Sadie
Morris, Mary Reynolds, Harry Rlddell,
Emily Sharp, Mabelle Williams, Beth
Willis, Mrs. Carolina Williams,

Klickitat Alice West, T. E. Wright.
Lewis Robert E. Bennett, Carrie Berry,

Charles Cantwell, Mamie Cantwell, Tina
Cantwell, Ida Curtis, Bessie Henderson,
Nettle Henderson, Edith Lemley, Fred
Martin, W. L. McClure, Mrs. C. N. Mcln-tir- e,

M. M. MInkler, W. S. Newburn,
Flossie Pearson, William Scales, R. L.
Sebastian. A. C. Canterbury, Mrs. Kitty
Peters, Ella Byxbee, Anna Sorenson,
Florence Cross. H. B. Strong.

Pacific A. W. Bush. Alta parland. W.:
i orrester, Anna j. .rioim. lone J. smuro

Skamania Glen Fabrick.
Wahkiakum Estella Blair, Daisy Nell

Lott, Jasper Miller, D. R. Mcintosh, Mar-
guerite Patterson.

Walla Walla Pearl Andrews, Data Bar-
nett, C. V. Chase, Lulu Crowe. W. M.
Davis, W. B. Downs. M. Oma Estes, Cor-
delia Gallaher. Orpha Hootman, Mabel
Jones, Elma McCann. Elmer Olsen, R. E.
Stafford. Mrs. Walsh, Miss P. H. Burr.

Whitman Ralph Aiken, S. Bachmann,
Margaret Callison, Gussie Clark, Delia
Crawford, Margaret Davidson, Ellen Dor-ma-n,

A. C. Fonda, T. O. Green, Mabel L.
Greer, Kitty Hooper, Mattle Johnson, Car-
rie Johnston, Lora Dell Malone, Mrs. J.
C. McAnlnch, E. Maud Mix, Rosa Mur-
phy. Mayme O'Neill, Lily Privette. Alice
C. Ryan, Fanny Savage, W. M. Savage,
J. W. Sherfey, Mrs. Julia Smith, Phebe
Smith, Mabel Taylor. Ethel Thompson,
W. T. Walker, Elmina White, Naoma
Williams, Nelle G. Wilson.

Yakima Rena L. Blood, S. ,C. Crooks,
Annie May Foster, Mrs. Laura Jacobsen,
Kate Lanlgan, Myrtle Peck, F. H. Plumb,
Nellie Rogers, Harmon Trenner.

The total number of applicants at this
examination was 577; the number to whom
certificates were granted, including cer-
tificates on examination, diplomas from
other states and on combinations with
previously earned "Jrrades, Is 336. One hun-
dred and thirty-si- x' applicants endeavored
to raise their grades, and SO of these ap
plicants were successful. Thirty-eig- ht ap-
plicants asked for certificates on diplomas
from other states and from, college and
normal papers; of. these applicants, 29
were successful.

Of the certificates granted, there were
22 first grade, 139 second grade, and 175
third grade.

Four hundred and three applicants took
tho entire examination, and of these there
were 22S whose grades entitle them to cer-
tificates. This makes the proportion of
sucecsful applicants to whole number. 57

per cent, which percentage Is much below
the average for last year's examination,
the usual percentage heretofore being
about SO. This increase in the number and
percentage of those who fall in the exam-
inations is partially due to tho fact that at
the present examination there were a
large number of applicants of the mini-
mum age and of no previous experience
or normal training.

A SERIOUS FAMILY ROW.
One-Arm- ed Man Arrested for A-
ssaulting His Brother With a Knife.
CHEHALIS, Wash., March 8. Andrew

F. Thompson, residing in Hanaford pre-
cinct, a few miles northeast of Chehalis,
was bound over to the superior court
yesterday by Justice Westover In 500 bail
on a charge of an assault with Intent to
commit murder. Sidney Thompson, a
brother, was the victim of the assault.
The trouble arose over a dispute between
the brothers regarding a contract which
Sidney Thompson had recently made to
care for his aged parents during the rest
of their life, Andrew insisting that Sidney
should give a bond for the performance I
his contract. Andrew Tnompson is a one-arm-

man, and the weapon he is alleged
to have used in the assault was a knife.
A third brother Interfered just In time
to prevent serious results. A brother-in-la- w

furnished ball for Andrew's appear-
ance in the superior court.

Reform School Crowded.
Secretary Lister, of the board of con-

trol, returned to Tacoma Wednesday, aft-
er having visited the reform school. Mr.
Lister stated before leaving Chehalis that
a new building would probably be recom-
mended for the state reform school at 'the
next legislative session. The school is
crowded in the boys' department, and a
new building Is very necessary for the
convenience and safety of the inmates. It
Is proposed to erect in lieu of some frame
shells which have been doing sen-Ic- e the
past 10 "years a building that will cost
about $40,000. The new building would
provide a dormitory for the larger boys,
a ne wchapel and playrooms, bathrooms
and a dining-roo- m for the boys.

The state reform school has always

borne the reputation of being one of the j

most carefully managed institutions in the
state, and there has never yet been any
trouble in securing the very reasonable
.requests that have been made for It from
the state.

NOT YET SETTLED.

"VaaeoHver'a Nevr Pavement May Still
t Be Made of Briclc.
VANCOUVER, Wash., March S. The

work of surveying Main street, in this
city, preparatory to establishing the grade
for the new pavement, was begun today
by Engineer Gradon, of Portland.

From recent developments it appears
that there Is still considerable doubt a3
to the style of pavement to be put down.
Two weeks ago thevCouncil. acting, as it
believed, in accordance with the wishes
of a majority of the prbp'erty-owne- rs on
the street, as expressed in a petition, de-
cided by unanimous vote to pave the street
with plank. Since then, it apepars, a num-b- er

of property-owner- s who signed the
petition for plank have changed the'r
views, and now favor brick. Plans and
specifications for the plank pavement are.
however, being prepared, and bids will
be advertised for. Should it appear, when
the bias are in, that the wood pavement
cannot be laid as cheaply as has been
represented, it is possible proposals for
brick, and possibly other kinds of pave-
ment, may bo received. Certain Council-me- n

claim to have propositions for brick
pavement at a cost but little In advance
of that estimated for the wood pavement.

Washington's Salmon Outpnt.
TACOMA, Wash., March 8. The State

Fish Commissioners forthcoming annual
report will show that nearly 0 per cent
of the salmon pack of the state Is credited
to Puget Sound, and that the entire pack
of Washington Is one-thi- rd that of the
Pacific Coast. The total pack of the state
was 1,032,100 cases of salmon, valued at
$i,500,000, and the output of fresh, salted
and smoked fish brings the total value up
to 55,130,000.

AT THE MINEOWNERS' CLUB.

Rooms at the Imperial Hotel Have
Many Visitors.

The Mlneowncrs' Club, rooms 205 and
205-- Imperial Hotel, has become quite a
headquarters for mining men who are
visiting Portland, as well as for tho
numerous mineowners resident here. A
place where mining men may meet min-
ing men has long since been needed in
Portland, and in these rooms they can
confer as to the best means of advertis-
ing the mining resources of the Northwest;
how to promote the securing of a smelter
In Portland, and how to dispose of the
ores from the various ledges tributary to
this city. Stock quotations, the sampling
of ores, the perusal of the Portland dally
papers, as well as the various mining
periodicals; writing letters, etc, occupy
the attention of those visiting the club,
and the enjoyment they all get out of It
rather tends to make a nonminlng visitor
envious of their comfort. F. J. Hard, a
well-kno- mlneowner of Cripple Creek,
who has money invested in the Bohemia
mines, of Lane County, Is secretary of the
club, and his enthusiasm when speaking
of the mining future of Oregon is born
of actual contact with the ledges, deep
down among the timbered shafts and long
tunnels, now tapping and crosscuttlng the
hitherto neglected fissure veins of Oregon.

Some rich ore from the Golconda mine
was received yestedlay, and a handsome
new register was provided, in which to
keep a record of visiting mining men.

Next Saturday evening, Paul Baumel
will deliver a lecture on "The Formation
of Oregon Ores" at. the regular weekly
gathering of the members of the Club
and their mining friends.

LOW-GRA- SMELTING A SUCCESS.

Boston Company "Will Begin Enlarg-
ing the Leadville Plant.

In view of the proposition to establish
a smelter in Portland, the following spe-
cial to the Denver News will be of In-

terest, as the Leadville smelter referred
to. Is .of the pattern intended for this city:

"Leadville, Colo., March 4. A, few
mqnths ago tho Boston Gold Copper
Smelting Company built a new plant here,
using the Loder hot-a- ir blast furnace. It
is a concern independent of the smelter
trust, adapted to the handling of low-grad- e

ores. The plant has proved such
a commercial and metallurgical success
that plans are under consideration to In-

crease Its capacity from 200 to 1000 tons
per day, making it one of the largest in
the state, and also constructing a refinery.
These enlargements will be completed by
September L There are, millions of tons
of low-igrad-e ore In this camp, which can-
not be handled by ordinary roasting and
lead-smelti- processes, and as a result
the present capacity of the Boston com-pany- s

furnace is so inadequate that the
enlargement Is imperative."

Quotations of Mining: Stocks.
SP.OKANE, March 8. The dosing bids for

mining etocks today were:
Blacktall ?0 OSfclPrlncesa Maud..$0 04
Butte & Boston.. Palmer Mt. Tun. IS
Crystal QuIId , 24
Deer Trail Con.. Rambler Cariboo 25
Evening Star .. nepuuuc ........ uu
Gold Ledge ...... Reservation 0
Golden Harvest. Rossland Giant.. lInsurgent Sullivan S
Jim Blaine 10 (Tom Thumb
Lone Pine Surp. 14ii Waterloo ... 5
Mountain Lion. 85 iBullfrog 8
Morning Glory 24 Miller Creek
Morrison

SXii FRANCISCO. March 8. The official clos-
ing quotations for mining stocks today were:
Alta $0 OGIKentuck Con $0 01
Alpha. Con 4Lady Wash. Con.. 2
Andes lOJMexlcan 25
Belcher lS.OccIdental Con ... 15
Best &. Belcher... SOjOphlr 80
Bullion 4jOverman 2?
Caledonia Q4iPotesl 25
Challenge Con ... 22Savage 13
Chollar 25Seg. Belcher 4
Confidence TS.Slerra Nevada. .... 8S
Con. Cal. &ya... 1 65JSllver Hill 8
Crown Point 14 Standard 2 80
Gould & Carry... 10 Union Con 22
Hale &, Norcross.. 31Utah Con 9
Justice 6iYeIlow Jacket .... 17

NEW YORK. March S. Mining stocks today
closed as follows:
Chollar ?0 231 Ontario ?S 23
Crown Point lO.Ophlr 73
Con. Cal. & Va... 1 40pfymouth 12
Deadwood 63j Quicksilver 1 53
Gould & Curry... Ill do prcf 7 50
Hale & Norcrcss.. 27Plerra. Nevada. .... 32
Homestake 50 OOIStandard 3 00
Iron Silver 6SUnlon Con 17
Mexican 20j Yellow Jacket .... 13

MOODY AGAINST TORTLAND.

Declare" Balrer City the Important
Point lor Assay Office.

The Baker City Republican publishes
tho following letter from Representative
Moody to Secretary Miller, of the Eaker
City Chambpr of Commerce:

"I shall use my best efforts to have the
committee on coinage, weights and meas-
ures realize, as I do, that Baker City
is the most Important point in Oregon for
the locatlori of an assay office. I realize
that my colleague's bill for an assay office
at Portland, and Senator Simon's bill ask-
ing for a mint at the same place, will
qualify the chances of favorable recom-
mendation, especially at this session of
Congress. I believe, thougn, that finally
the committee will realize and appreciate
the justice of my claim over that of Pert-lan- d,

If only one assay office can be se-

cured to tho state. I am "frank to con-
fess that, with a recommendat-'o- n of the
Secretary of the Treasury against the es-

tablishment of any new mints or assay
offices, with the desire on the part of party
leaders in Congress to discourage any leg-

islation for additional appropriations be-

fore the presidential election, tho outlook
for a favorable recommendation this sea-el-

Is not encouraging. I shall, however,
if I find favorable action at this session
absolutely Impossible, try to press the bill
to a point where favorable action at the
next session will be reasonably assured.

"MALCOLM A. MOODY."

Started for Soldiers' Bodies.
OLYMPIA. "Wash.. March S. Adjutant-Gener- al

Fox started for San Francisco
today, to take charge of the remains of
the soldiers who will be burled by tho
state In Olympia, March IS.

t

DEALERS GET HOPYARDS

IIEPECTED TO HAVE MUCH IN-

FLUENCE ON FUTURE MARKET.

Generally Welcomed, However, as a.

Step In Development That Will
Not HHrt the Producers.

SALEM, March 8. Some of the local
hopgrowers attach great importance to
the steady increase, in the number of hop-yar- ds

controlled by hopdealers. It is re-

marked that the best yards in this vicin-
ity are now owned or leased by hopbuy-er- s

or their agents. Among the yards
thus controlled are the Beak Yard, north
of Salem, the Dove and Hayden yards,
southwest of Salem, and the Holmes yard,
south of Salem. In addition to these, a
large number of small yards are going
Into the control of dealers. Some people
profess to see in this an attempt on the
part of, buyers to gain direct control of
the hops so that there will be no need to
deal with growers or with the Hop-growe- rs'

Association. Others look upon
it as a mere speculation which will re-
sult in great good to the Industry In this
vicinity. It is argued that if. the buyers
are also growers they will be all the more
Interested In keeping up prices.

The buyers say there Is no special sig-
nificance in the fact that some buyers
ftro buying or leasing hopyard9. H. J.
Ottenheimer .said today that the amount
of hop lands thus owned or leased will
be inconsiderable in amount, and that the
buyers are simply running the yards as
a speculation and to give them, occupa
tion during the season when there Is
nothing to be done in hopbuying.

Secretary H. L. Bents, of the Oregon
Hopgrowers Association, reports an offer
of 6 cents per pound for CO bales of prime
hops.

Canning: Plant to Operate.
O. V. Allen, one of the proprietors of the

Salem cannery, reports that his company
is preparing to operate its plant in this
city during the coming season. Contracts
are being made for peas to be grown by
farmers In this vicinity, and it is expected
that within a short'time 100 acres of peas
will be contracted for. Tho cannery will
begin operations on the first fruit that is
on the market in sufficient quantities, and
will run as long as there shall be any
fruits or vegetables to be canned.

Arrangements for Rebuilding.
T. B. Wilcox, of Portland, one o the

owners of the SalenvFIourlng Mills prop-
erty, .in this city, was in Salem today,
looking over the ground with a view to
making1 arrangements for the reconstruc-
tion of the mill burned last fall. He said
that his company had not determined def-
initely what action would be taken. Mr.
Wilcox was accompanied by building con-
tractors, who took measurements of the
old stono foundation of the mill. These
operations are taken here to be strongly
indicativo of c purpose on the part of
the company to rebuild.

Petition for Pardon.
Governor Geer today received a petition

for the pardon of William. Marshall, now
serving a sentence in the Oregon peni-
tentiary under conviction of the crime
of manslaughter. The petition contains a
detailed statement of the facts, which, in
brief, are that two brothers, Oliver and
William Marshall, in April, 183S, were
driving teams on the public road near
Baker City, when they met two other
teams standing side by side in the road in
such a position that they could not pass.
Tho drivers of the teams that blocked the
road made no move to let the Marshall
hoys pass, and soon after an altercation
ensued, in which James Reed, the driver
of one of the teams obstructing the road,
.threw Oliver Marshall down and held him
by the throat. William Marshall, a boy
of 17 years, came to his brother's rescue
and struck Reed on the head with a stick.
Reed died three days later from con-
tusion of the brain. Oliver Marshall was
In ill health, and of light weight, while
Reed was heavy and a giant In strength.
At his trial William MarshalL offered In
his defense the proof that he acted in
protection of his brother's life, hut this
was ruled out as not a sufficient defense.
William Marshall was sentenced to eight
years' imprisonment in the penitentiary.
Tho petition bears the signatures of over
300 residents of the neighborhood in which
the parties resided, and among the peti-
tioners are a number of the jurors who
sat In the trial of the case.

Lectnre on Christian Science.
One of the largest audiences that ever

greeted a public lecturer in this city filled
the opsra-hou- se this evening to listen to
Judge W. G. Ewing. of Chicago, who
spoke upon '"Christian Science, the Re-
ligion of Jesus Christ." The lecturer oc-
cupied about an hour, and was accorded
close attention throughout. The lecturer
grew eloquent at times and interspersed
his arguments with happy illustrations
that kept his audience in the best of
humor. Judge F. A. Moore, of the Oregon
Supreme Court, delivered a short address
in introducing the speaker.

Residence Bnrprlarlred.
The residence of Rev. H. A. Ketchum,

in this city, was- - burglarized last Tues-
day night and $20 was stolen. It is sup-
posed that the burglar entered the house
during1 the day and secreted himself until
night. Tho matter was not reported to
the police.

Capital City Notes.
Georgo Carls, aged 53,' died at the asy-

lum today of pneumonia.. Deceased was
received at the asylum In 1ST9 from Grant
County, where a brother resides.

Benton County has the honor of being
both first and second In the payment of
1599 taxes due the state. Treasurer Moore
today received from that county a remit-
tance of 54650 to apply on account. The
former remittance was $2500. No other
county has yet reported.

In the Supreme Court today It was or-
dered, in the case of the South Portland
Land Company, respondent, vs. Abble K.
Munger ot al., appellants, that appellants'
time to file a petition for rehearing be ex-
tended 30 days.

County Clerk Hall today issued a mar-
riage license to Miss Dell Harritt, of Sa-
lem, and Harrison A. Greene, of Port-
land. Miss Harritt Is a daughter of J. W.
Harritt, a Salem grocer.

IDAHO PUBLIC MONEYS.

Trennnrer Hastings Ran A&alnst a.
Snnf? In Efforts to Change law.

LEWISTON. Idaho, March 8. There is
more than local interest in an opinion
rendered by C. L. Rice, State Treasurer
of Idaho, In answer to an Inquiry from
C. A. Hastings, Treasurer of Nez Perces
County, who was arrested for violating
a provision of the state law requiring
holders of public moneys. If they use a
bank as depository, to make special de-
posits. Hastings' peculiar letter follows:

Lewlston. Idaho, Feb. 20. Hon. C. L. Rice.
Bolne, Idaho Dear Sir: Will you assist me.
and by eo doing not only me. but every other
good man In the State of Idaho (and nobody
but eood men handle public money), lb trying
to get the next Legislature to abolish that
mean, contemptible. Infernal, obnoxious, atro-
cious, illeagreeable. diabolical, damnable old
law which stands on our statute book. A war-
rant nas out agalnct me for depositing money
In the bank here otherwise than on special de-
posit. I deposit my money as C. A. Hastings,
Treasurer.

When I came to the trial there was no pros-
ecuting attorney or witness there: consequently
I was discharged. As I understand the caw. If
that law la carxltd to a. finish. It sends a great
many hundred men where we do not want to
be. I am going to write to every Treasurer In
the state, asking them to move heaven and
earth and all the planets to get the eld thing
repealed. Will you with us? I re-
main, one who has a brotherly feeling for every
treasurer, be he white or black, grekt or small,
divine or devil, populist, atheist, agnostic,
Morman or any other kind of an 1st. sincerely
yours. C. A. HASTINGS.

State Treasurer Rice did not agree with
Mr. Hastings, for he replied as follows:

Boise. Idaho. Feb. 28. C. A. Hastings. Esq.,
Treasurer Nez Perces County, Lewlcton. Idaho-D- ear

Sir: Replying to your favor of February

20. will say that we have complied with eection
6075. Revised States of Idaho and all money
belonging to the State of Idaho coming Into
my hands have been placed or special deposit.
We think that you look at this matter differ-
ent from the view we take of it. It protects not
only the Treasurer, but the people, as under
the decision of the Supreme- Court public money
becomes a first Hen on apy bank where the
same la deposited. Not only for our own pro-

tection, but also for the protection of the
state, county and municipalities, we believe
that this law is one of the best on tho statute
books. If we exert any Infiuence cither way. It
would be to retain this law on the statute book
of Idaho. We believe that if you will give
this que3tlorr more careful observation, you
will be convinced that the law to beneficial.

Very respectfully. LUCIUS C RICE,
State Treasurer.

WrOOLGROWERS RESOLVES.
Opposed to Lcaains Arid Lands of

Western. States.
BOISE, Idaho, March S. At the joint

meeting of the Idaho Woolgrowers Asso-
ciation and the Pacific Northwest Wool-growe-

Association, comprising the
sheepgrowers of Oregon, Idaho, Wash-
ington and Utah, held here today, strong
resolutions were unanimously adopted in-
dorsing the proposition of the Government
to mako a classified census of the live-
stock of the- - country, asking Congress to
pass the Senate bill Increasing the power
of the Interstate Commerce Commission
and the bill extending the time of keep-
ing stock In cars while In transit from. IS
to 40 hours.

Resolutions were also adopted against
the leasing of arid lands of the Western
States and against the efforts of certain
chemists to have the Bureau of Animal
Industry discontinue the free distribution
of blackleg vaccine virus. Tho meeting
was very enthusiastic, and had a larger
attendance than any during tho past five
years.

Not a Lucrative Office.
Eugene Guard.

Hon. H. B. Miller's mall is greatly in-

creased since the newspaper announce-
ments that the salary of the president of
the State Horticultural Commission, which
place ho now holds, but will soon resign,
is $2000 a year. Mr. Miller Informs us that
aspiring patriots need not worry over the
place." The emoluments do not exceed
$900 a year, and most of this amount will
be required to pay traveling expenses, etc.,
of an appointee who will conscientiously
attend to the duties of the place.

General Klnc "Will Speak.
MOSCOW, Idaho, March 8. Today Brigadie-

r-General Charles King telegraphed
President Blanton his acceptance of the
invitation to deliver the commencement
address at the University of Idaho, June
13. Among the graduates will be several
members of Company D, First Idaho, who
served under King in the Philippines.

Killed by a Blast.
WALLACE, Idaho, March 8. Al Enberg

was killed by a blast in the Tiger mine,
at Burke, last night.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

THE PORTLAND.
G A Kilmer. New YorklF W Stair & w."Who
Mrs C W Russell. St Pl Is Who" Co
W B Dennis. Spokane jGeorge R Gray, Salem
Wm H Tubbs, HartfrdlC H Gardner. Salem
R Baker. Chicago JGeo Wm Gray, Chgo
F F Potts. San Fran IH N Anderson & dtr.Sergeant Hills. Seattle Aberdeen. Wash
Mr & Mrs L D Jamts,,F W Langham. Spokan

Williamsburg. Mass F E Dooley. city
H E Rooklldge, Chgo W A Holteman, Spokan
G D Fahnesback. S F S wiiKins, Chicago
W H Chrlsholr, Dawsni I K Levy, San Fran
Thos Doyle, Tacoma Geo H Wright, Boston
J H Young. San Fran Louis Hoepker. St L
Edwin H Fowle, 8 F Jos W Schloss, N Y
Jacob G Scott, East Geo P Holman. Salt Lk

Liverpool. O C A Johns. Baker City
H Erllch. New York Jas Shields. Anaconda.
Julian Sonntag, S F J R Dwyer. Spokane
J A Whyte, Director Geo M Williams. Spokn

Scalchl Tour W B Eldridge. Spokn
D M Moses &l wf, NY F E Morse, Manager
is a. Kitne & wr. n x Belle Archie Co
R L Ennls. Rochester W W Rldehalgh, Astora
w M. Speyer, San Fr

THE PERKINS.
H L Henderson, ABtoralEdgar J Dlven. N Y
E Meeker. Puyailup Frank Wood, Chicago
N G Keller, New York JMrs Bayles. Astoria.
Mrs Manraxet Hunter.iD A McMllIen, Butto

Minneapolis a Chrlstensen. Spokane
Mrs A A Crandall. do j David Calbreath. Jndp
Mrs J D McGaughey. ;Mrs Pavld Calbreath.do

Spokane (Perry Westfall. Stan- -
W H Becker, Spokane ford. Mont
D T Ham. Latah. Wn I Mrs Westfall, do
B T O'Neill, do (Nora Westfall. do
W H Smith. Tacoma jH S Butz. Dallas. Or
Chas Fusey. New Yrk fB C P Franz. Camas
Mrs Chas Pusey, do ia McFarland. San Fr
Bert St John. do R C Hunt. St Paul
Mrs B St John, do (Vera Hume, Wallowa
Miss I Whiting. do Mrs L M Bulby. Tacoma
Miss May Whiting. NTjMrs S S Taber. Tacoma
Jas O Rountree,Ketch-j- j O B Scoby, Olympia

lkan, Alaska, (Mrs JOB Scoby, do
Eva Longway, do IF W Byle?. Montesano
Miss L Watrod, Ash- - (Ivy Ralston, Sheridan

land. Or Wm Pierce, Goldendale
W H Cook. Salem C S Hills. Seattle
Mrs W H Cook, SalemiC S Hannah, Albany
H E Krennlck, Los Mrs J Forwood. Dalles

Angeles. Cal JL C Palmer. Bridal VI
Mrs a i jse. .rerryanj iinea.neppner
Goo Barr. san Fran D W Slpton, Dalles
Mrs Barr, San Fran W B Presby, Goldendal
Miss Barr, San Fran jJas W Ramage,Oaklnd,
F W Stair. New York Cal
Mro F W Stair, do G C Mott, Livingston.
O C Musser, Saa Fr Mont
Thos Franks, St Paul I Sylvester, Omaha.
E B Stoner. Astoria J E Lancaster. Sumpter
H Bryant, Albany C W Wilson. Sumpter
W E Carle. Oregon Cy F H Kiddle. Island Cy
B S Powers, Oregon Cy A J Johnson, Astoria
S A Gault. Portland Ml&s Bessie Callings,
E B Tongue. Hlllsborol Ilwaco
Geo P Wells. San Fr J GrobJe. Ilwaco
L J Israel. Montana Mrs J Groble. ilwaco
Miss M Klnney.Newbg V H Miller. Rogeburg
T E Going. Sumpter J D Dixon. Roseburg
E F Schneider, N Yam

THE IMPERIAL.
C. W. Knowle Manager.

P H Wlthycomb. No (Harry Robertson, Coeur
Yamhill d'Alene

M H Herbert.CorvallUW H Gingrich, Clancey
Jos Herb, city Josephine Lllleaberry,
W B Corbett. city j Seattle
H E Cocker line, city (Bell Woodworth, do
M B Achtold, CentraliaEva. Forney. New York
H A Goddard, CaetleRtD B Brownell, Bon-M- rs

Goddard. do j nlngton Falls
L W Campbell.KalamalJohn Armbrusters.
E C Cholst. San Fran j Sumpter
Wm JC Kllbourne. S F .A W Ellis. Sumpter
J "H Stocfcwell. W W i Sam Dodson. Cheney
H X Kutner. UmatlllafMrs J A Gelsendorffer.
Mrs C B Harten. Cal i The Dalles
F H Peters. Sacmnto (Mies Lora E Remlng--

P Dickson. Tacoma ton, Lewlston
B H St George.EverettiMUo Laura Barnholtzer
Sisters Whiting. N Y l Lewlston
Will Wilson. St Louis Mrs Eleanor .Haraing.
T G Nicholson. St L Gervals.
F P Holbrook.Seabrght Miss Anna. Harding, do
A H Emery. San tran Miss Mabel Smith, Tho
Ellis P Frank. Ill j Dalles
Mrs H Bromley, 111 c B Tnenen. btaraucK.
I W Grablll. Evans-to-n, Can

Wyo Mrs Therien, do
Mm Grablll, do Will Tlnlngton, Ballard
B F C Llvermore, W T Williamson, Salem

Stayton, Or Mrs Mary Barry. J
John Campbell, Ver- - j fereon

nonla IW J Smith, Case Locks
M S StUlwell.Warrendll A Archibald, Falr--
J H Smith. Astoria haven
J H Harrington, WasceC P Devers. Tacoma
Mrs C M Gray, San Fr R C Judson, city

THE ST. CHARLES.
C F Cox. Antorla JW A Warren, Oakland
L. D Boyed, Astoria JDan Rice. Clatskanle
G Simmons, Vlento Ij W Fletcher. Dayton
J T Andrew. Castl RkfW J Jones. Goldenda.e
F Sloan. Castle Rock Mrs Jones. Goldendale
W J West. Castle Rck Miss Jerome, The Dalls
Miss Nettle Oar, Ag- - Mike Lyons. Dalles

torla. tW J Hamlll. Dalles
D W Freeman, OregoniMax Cohen. Dalles --

Mrs Alcorm. So PortldMrs Rose Schenck. To-- E

H Beach, city j ledo
G A Morsar., city B J Mllte, Philomath
G Gassawaiv Vancvr iC W Croser. Salem
Mrs Gasaaway. do iBurt TVct. Scappoose
P S Langworthy, cltyW W Breman. Indiana
G Manley, Vancouver A O Smith. Sclo
E Rlmby. city W J West. Scto
Robt Johnson. N Cove H O Proebstel tclo
E Brlggs. Astoria iD J Kirk. Milton
C W Richardson, St J Q Miller. Milton

Helens Anthony Moore. Bridal
H O Procbs-.e- l. city Veil, Or
L A Donough. Sellwood W H "ttarng. Lake Cj.
Thomas Day, Stella I Minn
C CTaance. Stella J McDowell. ale. Or
E T Rusrell. San JoseiMrs McDowell. ale
Mrs Russell. San Jose.L J KllnEer. Dufur
Henry A Fass. Tacoma,j A Laubour. Neb
M J Hamilton. NewbrgjR E Gordon. Sprlngwtr
Mrs Hamilton, do jG Leabold. Astoria
J F Newllrr. PendletOD.Mrs C H Aldrldge.Sdo
J L Ray. Pendleton IMbs Aldridge. Sclo
A E Cook. McMlnnvlll IJ H Smith. Dallas
Capt W E Parrott. rs Smith Dallas

tori- - iRobt Smith, McMlnnvl
Mrs J Welst. Stella JMrs Smith. do
T E Eldrldce. Cham- - .Mlys Smith. do

poeg U McKenzte, MUwk

notel Donnelly. Tacoma.
EuroDenr plan; headquarters for com-

mercial men. Chllberg's restaurant la
connection.

Hotel Bntler, Seattle.
European. Rooms with or without bath.

Ladles and gents' grillrooms in connection.

Kruse's Grill Room and Restaurant-Sta- rk
street, "opp. Chamber of Commerce.

PLAGUE WELL IN HAND

NO DOUBT ABOUT CASE AT PORT
TOWNSBND, HOWEVER.

Ship Has Been Thorongrhly Cleaned
and Will Be Released From

Quarantine Today.

PORT TOWNSEXD. Wash., March S.

Notwithstanding the vigilance of tho quar-
antine officers, the fact has leaked out
that one case of bubonic plague made, its
appearance at Diamond Point quarantine
station, the victim being a member of tho
crew of the Japanese steamship Nahyo
Maru. The case developed five weeks ago.
and since that time the vessel and crew
have been held at the station and tho
strictest watch kept on both.

Shortly after the .vessel was sent to
the quarantine numerous cases of beri
berl developed, three of which, showing
more serious symptoms, being Isolated.
Each caso proving fatal, led to thorough
Investigation on the part of Quarantine
Officer Foster, who took out the glands of
the dead and forwarded them to the Gov-
ernment specialist In San Francisco, who
is a noted bacteriologist, for examination,
which in one case revealed positive evi-
dence of the bubonic plague, while the
other two showed no traces of that dis-
ease. This information was sent to Dr.
Foster, who immediately began the use
of antiserum according to unofficial but
reliable Information on all the members
Of the crew Of the "JCnnvo ifnni trith rnn?
satisfactory results, judging from the factthat no new cases have developed in thepast 30 days.

The ship will be released at G o'clock
tomorrow evening, with the entire crew
except nine, who are afflicted with beri
beri, but are .convalescent, and they will
be held until their systems shall be thor-
oughly purified.

Extra precautions were taken with" thesteamship, which, when she arrived atthe station, reeked with filth. Every mov-
able article aboard was moved, supplies
destroyed and the vessel was not only
fumigated twice. but was literally
scrubbed and washed from stem to stern
with strong disinfectants, and when she
leaves the station tomorrow evening she
will be In as perfect sanitary condition
as she was when first launched.

THE NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.
Anti-Pe- st Scram Sent to the Coast for

the Emcrjrcncy.
WASHINGTON", March 8. Surgeon-Gener- al

Wyman, of the Marine Hospital Ser-
vice, upon being shown a dispatch stating
that it was denied that members of the
crew of the Japanese steamer Nanyo
Maru, which had been detained at Dia-
mond Point, Wash., were suffering from
the plague, said that the facts are that
the steamer arrived at Port Townsend
quarantine January 30. having had two
cases of sickness on board en route. There
was ono death at the quarantine, and it
was found to have resulted from, the bu-bo-

plague. Thero were also a number
of cases of beri beri. The steamer has
been thoroughly disinfected and released.
The passengers and crew who have been
held In quarantine will be released,, but
those who have been in the hospital will
still be held. Surgeon Gassoway, In charge
at San Francisco, has reported to General
Wyman that glands from tho suspected
cases of plague there were submitted to
the local health authorities, and an exam-
ination is being made. He described the
quarantine regulations In force there, and
says the situation thus far Is apparently
well In hand. The antecedents of the sus-
pected case have not as yet been ascer-
tained.

The Surgeon-Gener- al states that a quan-
tity of the anti-pe- st serum which he has
recently imported from the Pasteur Insti-
tute Jn Pari3 is already in the hands of
the Marine Hospital officers at San Fran
cisco. He. has sent an additional quan
tity for use in this emergency;

Quarantine in San Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO, March S. The quar-

antine in Chinatown is-- still maintained
today, though It Is somewhat relaxed,
owing to the growing impression that the
plague scare was bomewhat of a falsa
alarm. Tho doctors who are making the
germ culture experiments have not yet
reported the result of their experiments,
and may not do so for some days yet.

WASHINGTON'S FEDERAL RUILDING9

Favorable Reports in Congress for
Abont $2,000,000 for Them.

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 4. Chair-
man Fairbanks, of the Senate committee
on public buildings and grounds, feela
quite sure that the State of Washington
is bound to have one or more Postoffice
buildings in the near future. Already his
committee has reported favorably about
$2,O0O,COO worth of these structures.

The ball started with a favorable re-
port on Tacoma's public building, for
$750,000. The report was made by Sena-
tor Turner, on Senator Foster's bill, and
then Seattle and Spokane commercial bod-
ies seemed to grow more active than ever.
The Seattle public building report fol-
lowed in a day or two, and tho amount
recommended was ?S50,COO. The Seattle
Chamber of Commerce was sure 51,000.000

would be not a cent too much, but (he
5S50.000 compromise was considered reason-
able- On the same day Spokane's public
building bill was also reported favorably.
Senator Turner--; who' is al member of the
committee, calUng the bills' up and report-
ing them.

Nothing has been said about Walla
Walla's public building so far as a re-
port Is concerned. Congressman Jones la
the House, and Senator Foster In the Sen-

ate. Introduced bills for a 5150,000 public
building there, but Senator Turner has
not called this one up. He Indicated, ear-
ly In the session, that he did not feel any
particular necessity for a building at
Walla Walla. However, Walla Walla 13

being looked after and Is very likely to get
recognition as soon as some ot the other
larger cities of the state. It is not be-

lieved that all of the cities of Washington
can secure public buildings at once, and it
is probable that the state will count itself
lucky if it secures a single public build-
ing appropriation this season.

The argument that strikes home in ad-
vocating a public building bill for the
State of Washlnton Is the fact that the
state has no public buildings for its large
and growing cities.

Encouraged by the prospects of so many
bills being favorably reported in the Sen-
ate, the Congressman from North Yak-
ima, Mr. Jones, proposes legislation for
his home city, also. He will be satisfied
with a $20,000 public building for North
Yakima, and, he says, postoffice statistics
warrant him in asking for it, as a large
per cent of the public buildings through-
out the country are located in cities about
the sire of or smaller than North Yak-
ima.

A Republican Governor's Opinion.
Governor Mount, of Indiana. Rep.

I am opposed to the Puerto RIcan bill in
its entirety, and I am uncompromisingly
opposed to the ship-subsi- bill. If Puerto
Rico is a part of the United States, why
should we frame a tariff bill for that
island any more than for any other ter-
ritory of the United States? If we must
have a separate tariff bill for Puerto
Rico, why not for Hawaii, the Philippines,
and other of our territory? This would
result in complications, and Is, 1 think,
not in harmony with the Constitution of
the United States.

As to the ship-subsi- bill, I think at
this time that we are confronted with
enough aggressiveness from corporate
greed. This Is an inopportune time for
subsidizing any more great corporations.
The shlp-aufbsi- bill will not meet with
the approval of the people at this time,
and it should not.


